Legal Considerations

Keep students and employees safe!
Draft a school policy addressing reasonable concerns
Monitor for potential discrimination and harassment
Follow all Public Health Orders - Stay Informed!

Distance Learning
Must be approved by accreditor

What parts will work?
Theory, lab

What parts may work?
Clinical practice on mannequins

What parts won’t work?
Clinical with the public

Click Here For NACCAS update

Clock hours must be approved by State board to be Title IV eligible

Resources
CDC Coronavirus Disease Readiness and Emergency Management For Schools
World Health Organization
U.S. Dept of Education
NACCAS

Clinic Concerns
Develop policy for members of the public
Click here for an example

Communicate Cleanliness & Sanitation Plan to Customers
Click here for printable poster

Avoid close contact with people who are sick
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds
Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces
Cover your cough with a tissue, throw it away, and wash your hands
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth
Stay home if you are feeling sick

Stay Up-To-Date with AACS
Check out our resource center
https://www.beautyschools.org/coronavirus-resource-center/